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NEW TO-DAY.

THIS "WEEK!
WE WILL OFFER FULL LINES OF

heading.

STJl^JinvtESia

H^ AT A REDUCED PRICE,

Jnslish, Past Grand Master of MasonsLawrence
of California. Oflicers aud

Never were SATEENS sold as cheap
before. Several Ladies remarked that
they had paid 35 cents a yard for the
exact patterns that we ask 18 cents a
yard for. We have 800 bolts to sell
this week. Do not fail to read our Ad.

meniliers of sister lo.iccs
are most respectfully invited to attend.
The
funeral ceremonies will bo performed by the
itraud I.odgd. By order,
„r
JAY R. BROWN, W. M.
F. E.
I.ambi.rt, Seereiary.
it
Funeral Notice— Officers aud iu«m- •
bers of Tehnma Lodge No.::, Washington ik
Lodge No. I'D, Union Lodge No. 68 and^faT
Concord Lodge No. Jl7, P. and A. II are 'Ar\
reque^ted to meet at Masonic Temple
(Monday) AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock:, forTHIS
tlu
purpose of uniting with the Grand Lodge in
paying the last tribute of respect to the memory
of our deceased Lrothur, last Oraud Master
Ja:ies Lawrence English. Bj order of Hasten
CLARENCE N. NELSON
W. A POTTER,
WILLIAM H. BALDWIN,
Joseph
it
davey.
The olllners aud inpinberx of Sac- a
ramento Uoyal Arch Chapter, No. :; are _^%_
ri'iuesied to assemble st the hall THIS \jf
(Monday) A.FTBRNOON at 2 o'clock,
'\u25bcA
the purpose of atteudiug the funeral for
of our late
companion, Pas; Grand High Priest James
Lawrence Engli&h. Sojourning companions
cordially invited. IJy or.ier of
K.U. HARMON. H. P.
_\\ m. B. Davis. Secretary.
it*
The oflicers and mrmbnrs of Saca
ramento Council, No. 1, Royal anil Select
Masters, ate requested
to awemble at thelfar
hall 1HIS (Monday) Al-IEKNOON afJ/^r\
0 clock, fcr the purpose of attending
the funeral
ofour late companion. Past Grand Thrice
Illustrious Master James Lawrence English Sojourning companions cordially invited llv
'
Or ?ro ,',
JOHN IIURi.Ey,T. J. M.
M
\\m. B. Datis, Recorder.
it*
The oflic»r» and m<-mbf>rs of a.
\u25a0•;
:H'raiiieuto
Commnnderv
No
2 4^^

.

Our Great Six-Days'. Sale, Commencing To-day,
Of the following lines, all of extra superior
value, and at Prices that are unequaled.
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treated 800 paUenta to-day. I»ey areatNal'o!< > reet in CeamsTlUe. No surgical in
Mruments emiiaibe ptoeued :u the mv until
o clock this aiteruoon. Among their
300
P«u;</n:s the doeton have

\u25a0-

MANY WITH ntACCUSK)

Johnstown (Pa.), Jun» M.—The situation here
has not changed, and yesterday's estimates of
the loss of lifedo not seem to le exaggerated.
Six hundred bodies are now lying In Johnstown, aud a large number have already been
buried. Four immense relief trains arrived
last night, and the survivors are beicg well
cared for. A portion of the police fort eof I'ittsburg and Alleghany are ou duty, aud better
order is maintained than prevailed yesterday.
Communication has been restored between
Cambria and Johnstown by a foot-bridge. The
work of repairing the tracks between
SAN-. HOLLOW AM' JOILNSTOWN
Is going on rapidly, and trains will probably be
running by to-morrow morning. Not less than
15,030 strangers are here. The handsome brick
high-school building iidamaged to such an extent that it willhave to be rebuilt The waters
attained a hight of tbe window-sills oJ the second story, its upper stories formed a refuge for
many persons. All Saturday afternoon

.

a handsome embossed Pan' meiit
Dock containing ten pages of silic:islate with Penf' 1

1"

of
i:tutenam Brown, the
forerunner r.t the «rhol«
\u25a0;;itury jrriyeUat the JmproTUed
tdesraphof;\u25a0'\u25a0/-\u25a0 SO o'goek. Be went at cmoeloAdjttHuUn 1 lltul MraD*ed ftn 1 1
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daily. RED HOUSE.
TO-DAY we will-ive to each customer

iorilat'ar'
A aqnad

and meml>ers of Sacramento Lodge, No. 40. X anil j&\
.Appalling Loss of Life—Glionls DeA BL, are reqncsteii to Hint «t Mnvouic'tf
if
spoiling the Dead- Pitiful InTcm]»lc 1Hla (Monday) AFTERNOON at f^r\
Jo clock, sharp, for the purpose of attending
cidents Portrayed.
the funeral ot our late brother. James

"^r

toljtfoeoa
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this atternoon. rhc friends
In
"° ol t!m>e
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" the
- Chicago Um-

LITEST HEARTRENDING DETAILS
IROM THE FLOODS.

-

GOODS !Funeral Notice— Officers

They expected to go

COLUMBIA'S CALAMITY.

AdvertisanaiU qf Mativp StOeet, Wants, Los',
Found, for Su.'f, To Lit and similar notices under
this head art inserted for 5 ciiiis per line the /rrf
lime and :: emb J*r line each iwTjinjwilltime. Al
nolirat of Uiis character wiU be found under this

sk:

And nearly all have broken bones, or;.- mac
lia.l a hii.vy iron bar driven through hi*log
beneath the knee FeparaUng the two boaea
\
troxan has her aim mid lower part oi her limb
crashed out ofall shape, a. thigh amputation
was necessary.
Dr. Milligan reportui ..t >' iM that sixteen bodlea
had beeu tuken out or
the stream at Kearnsvil'.e and eighty-rive abOTe
the .-ilk Works. ChiefEvans, ol the Pittabms
hire Kepartment urrivt,! thia evening with engines Ka 2 and 15 and several hose carts with
a in!: complement ol men. a large Dumber
of
rmsljurg physicians
came on the same train.
A .-01.11' W M.I,ol

« ATEII.

WHOLE NO. 11,865.
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Uowed. Children
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InJohnstown is something awful to c
under fool an.l women were unoass at ihi .
the bridjß w.i-.
plate and describe. It makes one reel a'mosl able to get food, though they needed II worM
lertho debris watterc ifar and wid- In
Finally the Alleghany and' Pitbburs
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whole flood. He said be beard .icriiui?i .
iar np the valley, and looking op he could see
a dark line moving slowly towards him. He
saw that Itwas houses
i
th'ntheair
Down the vallej it moved, and ai ross
the
mountain city fojr ten minutes nothinglittle
but
seen,
moving booses were to be
and the waters
Came with a roar and a crash.
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Mr. Cionae. proprietor of tae South I'arK- Fishing Club Hotel, came to Johnstown this niterloon. He shi.i that when the dam of Conejiangh Lake broke the water seemed to leap
scarcely touching the jronnd.
It
down she valley, crashing and roaring, bounded
carrying
everything before v. For a milu its
front
seemed like a solid wnll twenty feet high this place.
Viiniinir was given to the stricken city. It was
Tli- t
Ahospital has been opened Dear by and l!
\u25a0ut from South Fork village by Height agent full of patients. The
Pennsylvania Railroad Is
.JiriuTt. When the -rent wall t!i-.i held the laying tracks trom
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body ot water began to crumble at the top be washout, a n mporary
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sent a message begging the people of Johnstown,
n may :
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hue ornamental
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. the end
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TWO I.ITTi.K CDJLS IOt_D BESSEM
At the windows frantically calling for aid
They had. spent all the night and the day ina
building cut oil' bom all aid, without food or
drinking water. Their condition was lamentBoys' Moleskin Knee Pants— the best article to be had for Summer wear.
able. Late in the evening the children were
leiuoved to higher ground and properly cared
They me in a large variety of plain and Eancy designs, 25 cent- ; extra
lor. A nutnbei oi pen ins bsd been taken from
this building earlier in the day but inthe excitement the children were forgo! ton. Now
thai the waters have recede. l there is great
parts, i
Men
like A cm] n's ri.Av-r.i.o,
alico Shiit-, separate collar, in different designs, 25 cen'.> ;
ks
WATER RECEDING.
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TO-DAY,LAST DAY OF SPECIAL
DRESS GOODS SALE AT 25
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FOB

Hosiery

Department

FtBST-CLASd

10 dozen Ladies' Black Silk Hose, fall sized,
50 Cents Apiece,

FOB
PiK

65 dozen Children's black finished Hose, heavy
ribbed, 10 cents a pair.

120 dozen Ladies' fall-flnished Balbriggan Hose,
uith hair-line Stripes, for 25 cents a pair.
The quality of this lot is as fine as a 50-cent
article,
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20 pieces of changeable Dress Silk, 50c a yard.

Domestic
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O'CLOCK

1,500 yards in Short Lengths, from 2 to 7
yards, of Dress GiDghams of the better
grades only, for 7 cents a yard.
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